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Mr. J. R. McDuffie, of the New Save Yonr Teeth and Eyes, O. F. 0t Commencement.LOCAL NEWS ITEMS. Thefellowing Is the program of theday:
Prayer by Rev. W. S. Creasy, D. D.

vt8' "SolLIfe In Athensln theCentury B. C.,"Miss Nora

1

yEOFSSSIONAL OAKDS.'

Dr. W. Jl RICHARDSON.

OFFICE: KA.TZ BUILDING-- .

I

bASTON ST.SIDSNCE:615J

Ipr Wi H. BROOKS,
office; X2$r

ZLXL
J,ITE EF.NBi IIQC3E.

N. C.i.;::.i:N-i!"K- o: 1 -

w P. BEALL Hi D.,
11 1 - 11 -

j
i PHYSICIAN AMD SURGEOW

rrj. K: 117 Court fcqiiare
404 Asheboro St.

ll 1

iQf.zi Iloufs, 1.1:30 t?1 3 to 4:30.
i j TELEPHONE NO, 17- -

B.I L. STAMEY, M. D.
! i

63 O So-vxtl- x m-r- n St.

! At, Sta-- 27 i Grisscn's Prog tcre.

Dr. J. E. VYCHE,

hvine Bink BuiMinj?,

reens boro, N. C.

r. J. H. WHEELER,

? (iKriCE: Op. WaM's Drugstore

Dr. W. H. Vakefield,
1

yoWof.t ;harlotte. w 1 be In Greens-Frida- y,

i.rn at the'McAdoo louse on
June ITitb.

rRACTICI LIMITED TO

Eye, Ear; IVo and Throat.

Robert Dick? Douglas,
.AttcTnej aaiCcTiasellsr at Law,

.1)1 J
SAVIMJS BANC NO

i I I I

J'trnt'f f..r Ple' Fivt'Cento Savings, Dank.

P. D. SATCHWELL,
i Attorney fit lLaw.

)FF1CE: Old Kkbley Building,
II

Greensboro, NJ C.

CHAS. U. STEDLIAN,
: I; I I

ATTORNEY AT! LAW
i

!;
. Mendenball Building,

I
GREEXSirORO. - X. c. -

141
f.J. eiiAW. A. H. 8CALZS.

SHAW & SCALES,

GREENSBORO, j N. I C.
tri fu! attention irirrJto allibusines. Office

Va n.ii lUiiltiinsf, No).; I i7 Cburt iuarp.

4'i.EYM , WP. BYNCM.JR-- l Z.V.TAYLOR.
' - - Il I -

BYNUMf BYNUM & TAYLOR,

A:t:rr; and Ccssellors at Law.

IOG COURT P StiTJABE.

K ii. BEiCHAM,
Architect and Builder.

pr;ce in Odd Fellows Bu lding,
iQKKKNSBORO. N. C.r

J. T. JOHNSON,
'i 7' j THE GREENSBORO

HE SPECIALIST,
a--

.l2 SOUT I EliM ST.

Examination Frae.
m jo 11.30 p. nj.. 2 to 6 p.m.

STONE
,!

i t The Printer
SPECIALTIES:

Work. Low Trices.

1: v.- - rk.!llaui BiHf rosters.
t'aUiloiruesj .Wedding-

ike.

HEEKFULLY FURNISHED.

JOSi J. STONE. -

GREENSBORO, N. C.

.
China Store, announces that he has
put in a side line of furniture which he
is selling at a very low profit. He
claims to sell more crockery than - any
house in Greensboro. See his new lad.

Rev. Ii. Johnson goes to High
Point Friday to preach the introduc
tory sermon at toe J'iedmoDt union
meetiner. Saturday the union will

. ..o.aistn.. t O Oft A HX

and the other at 2 P. M., says the High
Point Citizen. j

Acting under orders from the Ad--
jutant General, Messrs, R. M. Albright
and 1. B. Kice are recruiting a compa- -
ny of volunteers for one of the new
regiments to be formed in this state.
Thev already have more than half the
required number-enrolled- .

Mr. R. C. Braddock, of Philadel-
phia, is the guest of Mr. J. B. Taylor's
family at Guilford College! With his
cousin, Mr. Harold C. Taylor, he vis ted
the city Monday, favorin&r us wltn a

- L I

call. He expects to visit the Switzer
land of America before returning home.

Six boxes of provisions,' mostly
delicacies not ordinarily available in
army life; and two boxes of magazines
and illustrated papers, were forwarded
to Capt. Gray's company at Raleigh
last week and brou&rht a sincere
acknowledgement of appreciation from
the boys in camp.

Mr. W. L. Miles, of Hillsdale, came
down last week for a new Osborne bol-umb- ia

binder, purchased of the Greens-
boro Hardware Co. He ia one of the
most progressive farmers in northern
GuUford, as is shown by the fact that
he knows the value of modern farm
machinery and is willing to invest in it.

I

Little Mclver, the bright six-yea- r-

old son of Mr. and, Mrs. T. A. Hunter,
died last night of acute peritonitis at
the home of his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. C. Shaw, at Lamont, after
an illness of less than a week, and
be buried from Mr. Hunter's residence

.1 t

on Pearson street tomorrow morning.

Messrs. R. G. Fortune & Co., of the
Bee Hive, present an extensive array
of bargains for the consideration of
our readers this week. The Bee Hive
may be found at 328 South Elm street.
Mr. Joe Climer, known to most of j the
Patriot readers, is one of the clerks
at this busy store. Call there ani see
what a big stock Is carried by the firm.

Well printed stationery! or good
paper gives people at a distance a good
imnresslon of vou and vour business.
There Is no doubt about that. Iff you
will see E. L. Tate, the job printer, he
will do your printing for you in a neat
and attractive' style. Printing that
pleases is the kind he ffurns out. See
him. Office in M. P. Building, oppo
site McAdoo House. tf

Major-Gener- al Miles, commander- -
n-ch- lef of the United States Army, ac

companied by the members of his family
and his personal and official staff, passed
hrough the city yesterday ' morning

on a special train enroute for Tampa,
Flan where he will establish temporary
headquarters of the army and person
ally directvthe movements of the troops
and the invasion of Cuba.

The graduating recital of jMiss
Fannie Louise Brooks, pupil of the
Violin department of the Brockmann
School of Music, occurred in the recital
hall of the school, on West Market
street, last night at 8 30. Miss Brooks
acquitted herself admirably, performi
ng the various numbers on tbe pro

gram with rare skill and understand- -
ng. Miss Edna Vanderford, another

pupil of the school, appeared in two
charming qumbers.

Bill Collins, a no-acco- unt individ
ual living with his father, Mr, Wm.
Collins, Sr., on Sycamore street, filled
up on firewater Saturday night and
beat the old gentleman unmerc fully,
finally threatening to shoot him if he
did not meet his frenzied demands for
money. Bill has reposed in jail ever
since, his father not being able as yet
to appear in police court against him.
He deserves a long term on the councy
roads.

Chancellor Wm. W. Smith, of tbe
Randolph-Maco- n System of Colleges
and Academies, favors us with ia cor
dial invitation to the joint commence--
menu exercises at v a.,
Which occur Monday, June 6th,

j ,v
Thursday, June 8th. and give promise

. . . . . T

01 unusual interest,. Aiuuug lueprom--
nent speakers for the occasion we see i

t 1

V.. r tt tvr rr! i .1iue uimei 01 xiou. VyUiis. . xiiieir, OI I

North Carolina, Bishop John II. Vin-
cent, of Kansas, and Rev. E. El Hoss,
D. D., of Nashville, Tenn. The! Ran
dolph-Maco- n institutions are at the
front of the educational ranks and we
would be gratified by the privilege Of
attending the exercises at Lynchburg.

1 -

Two of the most important organs of
the human system. I am again in my
office read v to tin vnnr Dental and Erej w -
work at prices in your reach. When
you need such service, remember I am
still doing business at the same place
and will always treat you right.

jj. W. Griffith, Dentist,
K. of P. Building, South Elm St.- -

Prof . fchas. L. Raper, for the past
four years in the chair of Science,
Philosophy and Greek at Greensboro
Female College, left for his home at
High p0int this morning. This fall
hft PTn(l,fi 00f. no f th trTtT
universities to spend a year in fitting
himself for a special line of work. He
is one of the most brilliant young men
in North Carolina and we predict for
him a bright future In the world of let
ters. He carries with him the sincere
good will of a large circle of friends
here.

Leaf Sales at the Banner.
Sold at the Banner warehouse last

Wednesday :

T. D Kellam 218 pounds at $27,
$53 86; 12o pounds at $21, $26.25; 205
at $30. $61.50; 170 pounds at $27,
$45.90; total, 713 pounds for $192.57

J. H. Richardson 132 pounds at $10,
$13 20; 175 pounds at 30, $52 50; 175
pounds at 30, $5250; 166 pounds at 30,
$49.80; total, 648 pounds for $168.00

Breaks good and prices entirely sat
isfactory.

Smith, Blackburn & Go.

Superintendent Bergman has a
force of thirty-eig- ht convicts at work
straightening the Battle Ground road
at the northern city limits, thereby

I doiDg away with dangerous grade
crossings and heavy grades. The rest
of the convicts are at work near Free
man's Mill. The next movement of
the force will be toward the northern
part of the county, where as yet no
work has been done. The people up
that way have waited patiently for the
time to arrive when they might share
in the good work of the force, and we
will reiolce with them when their
hopes are realized.

Mr. H. J. Elam, of the Daily Rec
ord, was called to Charlotte this morn
ing to attend the funeral of his mother,
Mrs. N. R. Elam, who died yesterday
evening at a hospital there. Mrs. Elam
was in her 71st year. Five sons sur
vive her. .She formerly lived in Char- -
lotte. but for the past eight years had
made ner Dome in wreensDoro. L,asi;

JJecemoer sne ieu 111 wim someming
Hk an abcess in her side, and later on
dropsy set In. Her health has varied
ever since. The first of the week she
wrote to her son here saying she was
Ketl,ne alon TeT nicely but expected
BUUU II UUUCIKU BUVbUG lWGftCkWSU
the fourth, and in the absence of defl--
nite word it is presumed that death re
sulted therefrom. She was a member
of the Episcopal cburch. Our sympa- -
thies go out to her bereaved family.

A Bombardment of Hall.
Hail fell in various portions of the

county Monday but in few instances
serious damage is reported. Randolph
and other counties south of us seem to
have suffered most. A dispatch from
Asheboro say s : "There was a severe
bail storm here this afternoon about 3
o'clock, lasting about hair an hour.
Some of the stones were vere large,
measuring three inches wide; four
inches long and two and one-ha- lf thick.
Holes were knocked in tin roofing, and
much damage done to wheat, corn,
fruit and garden vegetables. Double
thick glass was broken in several pla-
ces in town." A special from.Weldon
says: "The Weldon & Klnston local
freight encountered the most severe
hail storm at Tillery this afternoon
ever oeiore known in cms county.
The headlight of the engine was
knocked out, and all the glass in the
conductor's car were broken, and holes
were knocked in the roof of the train,
which was forced to stop. Leaves and
limbs were beaten from trees, and all
fruit trees in the path of tbe storm
were demolished. Hail stones were
picked up as large as a- - man's fist."
From Kittrell comes this report :
"Phe most terrific hail storm since
October, 1873, occurred here today.
Wheat, oats, cotton, gardens, straw- -
berries, dewberries and fruit of all
kinds and many window glasses en-
tirely destroyed. The hail from goose
egg size down, drifted two feet in
many places. The ground is strewn
with wreckage of trees."

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach the
a"a,fa portion or tneear. xnere is only one
way to cure deafness, and that is dt conatitu- -
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an in--
flamed condition of the mucous lminz of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube jreta inil.im- -

?VOJ have .a nimwiDg sound or imperfect
nni1 when it l Ptitirplv f lwfl rinafnou. . . ' . , . . . '

iue result, ana uniess me jnnamauoa canoe
taken out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces. '

We will irive One -- Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can-
not be cused by 11 all's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars, free.

jr. J, CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family puis are the beat.

The. closing exercises of Greensboro
Female College began last Wednesday
morning. The chief feature of the day
was" the sermon by Rev. W. S. j Creasy,
D. D., of Winston. I The morning was
bright and a fine crowd had assembled
to hear this gifted divine and 'popular
pastor. The audience was lead in
prayer byJtey. L. W. Crawforcl, D. D.,
and the Scripture lesson was read by
Rev.N.JI. D. Wilson.

The theme of the preacher was that
man is under the 'special providence
of God; that he is a Divine Providence.
He demonstrated : : (1) That man be
longs to God by virtue of creation, be-
cause He made him ; that God is a far
greater sculptor than man,1 inasmuch
as He gives life, feelings, emotions and
thoughts to his statue; (2) that man
belongs to God by virtue of redemp-
tion ; that after the statue was made
by the Divine hands the devil! stole it
away and that God had to purchase it
by the life and death of Christ ; that
God has not only made and! redeemed
man, but has given him health, pleas
ures, friends, opportunities and privi-
leges; (3) that in consequence of what
He has,done for man, man should "give
Him the best service of his body, mind
and soul; (4) that man must perfect
himself in every possible way in order
to enter into that way of life that re-

ceives the approval of the Divine Fath
er; that the painter, man of business
and society must prepare himself and
develop all of his native qualities in
order to --win that way wherein God
always directs and leads; that I man! is
most successful who enters j most into
that Pivine way. He gave many illus
trations of noble men and women who
had won permanent success. in; life by
conforming themselves to this Divine
way. From first to last the sermon
was strong and impressive.

Wednesday night a very large crowd
heard the alumnae address of Rev. E.
A. Yates, D. D. The subject of his
address was "Woman's j Influence
Against Infidelity." He handled his
theme in a masterly way that attract-
ed all. His argument was deep and
close. From first to last it was one of
the greatest addresses ever delivered
tn thn (aIIam tta riamnnrrafri that
Christianity had liberated woman and
made her the equal of man in all the
privileges and rights that are neces
sary for her best development; that
the home is her place, and that this
when guided by noble women is the
ruling force of civilization; that she
makes herself powerful by, her virtue,
modesty, goodness and christian spirit;
that she makes herself a failure when
she becomes masculine, immodest and
public; that she can be the greatest
bulwark of Christianity or the mean
est creature in all the earth, and to
prove this he cited many historic ex
amples of very noble and very ignoble
women; that the superiority in either
the man or woman is a sham, because
neither hemisphere of the globe can be
inferior or superior to the Other; that
she has a snhere that is better and
purer than that of man and that man
has a sphere that is as a rule harder,
stranger and less pure; that every time
woman attempts to go beyond her jnat
oral .and necessarry sphere she loses
her influence for good over man and
fnr mirifltiAnitv: that the woman's suf--
f movement is a stranire thrust of
evil against Christianity, against tbe

. . . .. M 1

purity ana permanence oi me Dest vypo
f home life; that the nations that

have the most modest, christian and
nure women are the ones that have
done most in the world's history, and
the one that has made woman a politi- -

clan instead of a?hiodest, pare and con- -

servative wife or mother has fallen in
ruin of its own weight.

I:

He made many more strong; .points.
In fact a mere outline does his great
address injustice.! It was a gem in its
entirety and should thus be considered.

r
Thursday the graduating exercises

took place. Though W. W Kltchln
could not be present on tbe occa
sion, as was expected, still the exer
cises were very interesting.

The following is the graduating
class and their theses :

"Life In America as Revealed by .Her
Novelists " Alberta Blanche Capel,
Troy. .

- -

"Cummunism and Iconoclasm pur-n- g

the Reformation," Manie Catha
rine Currie, Maxton. I

The Arthurian Legends,'! Elma
Cole, Concord. , r ;

"What the People Read,") Maude Ger-ru- de

England, Wilkesboro.
"Social Life in Athens in the Fifth

Century, B. CV --Nora liamiin, xaa-Kinvill- e.

- ! I

.

"The Earlv Christian Church "Fred?
erika Peace Jenkins, Cary j

i

Eli Washington Carutbers, D.,
Pattie Le--

Grand, Rockingham.
"The Career of Wallens eln," Annie

Slade Maultsby, Wbltevllle'

Mr. Henry Farias returned to
Butte, Mont., last week. -

Mrs. Emma T. Peters is critically
ill at ber borne on Ashe street.

1--

Old Irish potatoes for second crop
planting are advertised by Mr. Phoenix.

Troops or munitions of war in
transit are to be seen here almost every
day. ,

-- Guilford Superior court meets next
Monday. Judge Robinson will pre
side.

Dr. J. W. Griffith has returned
from Raleigh and resumed his dental
practice. -

A picture of Miss Floreda Settle
of this city, graces the June number of
The 2'uritan.

Don May, of the Patriot force,
left for Washington this morning with
the excursionists. ,

Mr. and Mrs. II. Tv Patterson. have
moved to Bedford Citvv VWthe old
home of the former. i

Mist Lola Lee Troy, of the Little-
ton Female College faculty, is at home
here to spend vacation.

Wheat drills, buggies, wagons, har
ness, and farm machinery without end
at Townsend's. See new ad.

Miss Carrie McNairy has returned
from Wilmington, where she taught in
the graded schools the past year.

Rev. W. L. Grissom and Mr. C. II.
Ireland attended the Epwbrth League
conference at Salisbury last week.

A number of young people from
Greensboro are attending the com
mencement. exercises at Chapel Hill
this week. . .
- Mr. J. j. Urutcbneld, one or our
bright young friends, has returned
from Wake Forest, where he spent last
year in college.

Dobbin &fFerrall advertise "Amer-
ica's Leading Corsets" in their space
this week. There is no end to the
styles they handle.'

Superintendent O'Brien, with his
mother and sister, have returned from
Omaha, where the remains of Mr.
George CBrein were interred. -

A congenial crowd of our local
sportsmen spent Monday at vicinity
of Boon's pond, where the "Brunswick
stew" season was formally opened.

Sticky fly paper 35 cents a box 25
sheets in a box. Fruit jars and jelly
glasses just received.

Hiatt fc Lamb.
Rev. S. F. Conrad's left for Wash

ington City with over seventy-fiv- e

passengers from this point, the num-

ber being fully up to bis expectations.
Mr. J.E.Montague, the well known

hotel man and recently manager of the
Benbow House here, has taken charge
of the Cleveland Springs hotel for the

'summer.
Mr. John Tyer, an aged gentleman

who returned to Greensboro last fall
after a residence of many years in
Tennessee, died last night at his home
on the South Side.

Dr. W. H. Brook 8 left'yesterday to
join the Second Regiment at j Raleigh,
of which he is assistant surgeon. - His
hospital, here will be closed until he is
mustered out of the army.

Dr. J. E. Wycbe, of this Icity, has
been appointed a delegate of the North
Carolina Dental Association to the Na-

tional Dental Association, which meets
in Omaha, Neb., August 30th.

Lexington Dispatch: "Mrs. D. A.
Shoaf and Miss Corina Shoaf left
Thursday .on - an extended visit to
friends and relatives in Greensboro,
High Point, Raleigh and other points."

An incipient Are at the residence
of Mr: A. B. Creech, on McGee street,
was extinguished by the aid of a gar-
den hose Saturday night before the
fire department could reach the prem-
ises. -

J. M. Hendrix fc Co. have estab-
lished a "bargain counter" that will be
very mucb in evidence through the
month of June. Read what they have
to say about it in their big ad. on an-

other page.
Capt. R. P. Gray was at home on a

short furlough the first of the week.
He takes just pride in his company
and says it will measure in efficiency
with any in the regiment. He reports
the boys all well.

We want some of our country
friends to bring us a bushel or two of
nice gooseberries, suitable for canning.
We also want some Murillo cherries.
Any of our subscribers having either
for sale will please call on us.

A little son of Dr. T. N. Ivey was
painfully injured Friday morning by
stepping on a rake, one of the tines
piercing his bare foot. No serious re-

sults are anticipated, but the little fel-

low will be laid op for some time.

wF88 rEH W- - Caruthers, D. n
Miss Pattle LeGrand.

Quartette, -- Way Down Upon theSuiyree Riw," Foster, Misses Gor-re- ll,

Weathersbee, Wynne and Black,r Essay, --Life In America as Revealed
T Huer delists," Miss AlbertaBlanche Capel. ;

r Duet, "Calm as the Night," Goetze,Miss Orr and Mr. Parker.
j Presentation of Certificates.
I Presentation of Diplomas and Bibles.

Solo, "Good-by- e, Sweet Day " Van-na- b,

Miss Orr.
Announcements,

'

w
Doxology.

- Benediction.
All the theses that were read were of

a very high order. They manifested
great earnestness and ability In prep-
aration. The college has never turned
out a stronger class, especially a class
with better theses.

;

The commencement exercises closed
Thursday night with the following
programme:

Prayer.
Quartet, "Overture to Nabuccodono- -

sor," Verdi Misses Nora Hamlin, Delia
Walker, Myrtle Chatham and Cora
Fields.

Recitation, Enoch Arden." Tenny
son Miss Nellie Merrlmon. -

Duet, Valse de Concert." Matte-l-Misses Minnie Gorrell and Minnie
Geddle.

Song, "The Tempest," Buck Miss
Manie Gurrie. -

Duo, Two Pianos, Opus 25. Mendels
sohn Misses Elma Cole and Maude
England, .j

Recitation "Marriage of the Flowers,"
is9 Lizzie Leigh Diok.
Trio, "Rest Thou on tnls Mossy Pil

low," Smart Misses Manie Currie,
Anna Henderson and Mary Cole.

Recitation, Letter-Writin- g Scene
from Pickwick Papers, Dickens Miss
Virginia Westbrook.

Chorus, "The Lord is My Shepherd,"
Schubert.

Quartet, "Overture to Tannhauser,"
Wayner Misses Weathersbee,Bowden,
England and Elma Cole.

Quartet, "Way Down Upon the Su--
wanee River," Foster Misses Gorrell,
Weathersbee, Wynne and Black

Announcements.
Doxolgy.
Benediction.
The exercises from beginning to end

have been a decided success, and those
of Thursday night did not fall short of
the high standard of the former exer
cises. The whole program was render-
ed In an especially pleasing and artis-
tic manner. The institution has bad
a great year's work, and Its final clese
has been one of great pleasure and In- -
terest. The pupils have now gone and
the teachers are leaving, and Jhe old
building looks lonely and still. Among
the things of greatest growth to the
institution for the past year have been
enlargement of tbe library and tbe
historical sentiment. President Pea--
ock has made many valuable additions

to ths library, especially to tbe North
Carolina collection. Mr. Chas. L. Ra-

per has written and published, "The
Church and Private Schools of North
Carolina," a historical work of 247 8 vo.
Dages.Tbis has been received with
great favor by the press and by many
or ine leading acners ana acnoiura u

the whole South.
It s with universal regret that Misses

Alia uozari, viara irr, vyiara x ufjrei
and Mr. Chas. L. iRaperretire from
the faculty with th0 commencement of
this year. However, their places will
be will filled and the institution will
trr forward on her UDward career. Sheo -

has had a great past, but has a greater
future

The marshals forJthe commencement
were : Jueua uncnriai jituu ti,Lena Long, Marietta Haskins, Lizzie
Hadley, Addle Latham, Grlzzelle Bur
ton, Catherine McArthur.

The managers were: 31 ale Alice
Carr, chief; Mary iiarper. Jiame
Lyon, Lula Page, Myrtle Muse, Mattie
Parham, Lottie Miller.

A number of changes In the faculty
are announceu. rvev. a. a.
A. Bnof Trinity, takes the chair of

cience and Philosophy; Mrs.- - . F.
Shelton, Of Tennessee, English LItera- -

' in..ture and .Language; jusa jiary j.
Black, Piano and Voice Culture; Miss

Rachel Sims. Elocution and Physical
Culture. Mrs. C. E. Hundley will be

tbe. matron next ...year,
.

Miss
j
Manie

i
Catherine Currie librarian, ana jhs
Male Alice Carr assistant treasurer
and private secretary to President
Peacock. Tbe enrollment lor iue past
year was 161. .

Aoiong the decisions handed down
by the Supremexou!rt last week before
adjourning for tbe term were the fol-

lowing from Guilford: Troxler vs.

Railroad, new trial; Scott vs. Duke
(per curiam), affirmed; Cater vs. In-

surance Company, error.

i


